Double-labelling data on somatostatin-like and tyrosine-hydroxylase-like immunoreactivities in chick embryo brain stem. I. Pons and mesencephalon.
With the aim of investigating some factors and mechanisms of the chicken brain development, the same thick sections of brain stems from twelve E13-to-E21-aged chick embryos were sequentially tested with a rabbit anti-Somatostatin antiserum, using a PAP-DAB technique, and with anti-tyrosine hydroxylase (-TH) monoclonal antibodies, using an indirect immuno-fluorescence technique. As regards the pons and mesencephalon, the following main results were obtained. At E21 almost the same distribution of the TH-like immunoreactivity (ir) as at E13 was observed. Neuroblasts in a central, relatively wide region of mesencephalic tegmentum and in the central portion of the pons showed TH-like ir. A co-localization of the 2 immunoreactivities was detected only at E18, within some neuroblasts of the mesencephalic and pontine regions with TH-like ir. It is possible that this transitory co-localization plays a role in the development of the pons and mesencephalon of this species.